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Abstract 
Zinc alloys have been attracting much attention over recent years due to their 
excellent mechanical, wear-resistant, and castability properties etc. Rare earths 
elements are often added in Zinc alloys to enhance the hardness, dimension stability, 
oxidation resistance, tensile resistance and intergranular corrosion resistance 
properties of the alloys. 
To improve our understanding of the precipitating process and design alloys 
compositions, it’s necessary to investigate the phase diagrams and thermodynamic 
data of the involved systems. 
In this paper, a large number of thermodynamic data are collected, sorted and 
compared. By combining the phase equilibria information and the thermodynamic 
data, the thermodynamic assessments of some Zn-Re (Rare earth) binary systems and 
Zn-Al-Re ternary systems are conducted with the proper thermodynamic models by 
using the Thermo-Calc software developed by the Sweden Royal Institute of 
Technology. Our major research efforts are as following: 
(1) Thermodynamic assessments and optimization of the Zn-Ce、Zn-Pr、Zn-Nd and 
Zn-Sm binary systems. A set of self-consistent, reasonable and reliable 
thermodynamic parameters is obtained for each binary system, which describes the 
Gibbs energies of the solution phases and the intermediate phases.  
(2) Thermodynamic assessment of the Zn-Al-Ce system. Basing on the optimized 
thermodynamic parameters of Zn-Ce system, we calculated and optimized the phase 
equilibria in the Zn-Al-Ce system by combining the thermodynamic parameters of the 
Al-Ce, Al-Zn systems and the available experimental data of Zn-Al-Ce system in 
literatures.  
(3) Thermodynamic assessment of the Zn-Al-Pr system. Basing on the optimized 
thermodynamic parameters of Zn-Pr system, we calculated and optimized the phase 
equilibria in the Zn-Al-Pr system by combining the thermodynamic parameters of the 
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The resultant datasets can be applied to build higher order Zinc alloys database and 
offer a reliable basis for alloys design of advanced Zinc-Rare earth base materials. 
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的锌矿石为闪锌矿 (ZnS) 和菱锌矿 (ZnCO3)。 





































锌合金按成分可分为四类：Zn-Al 系、Zn-Cu 系、Zn- Pb 系和 Zn-Pb-Al 系。 
(1)  Zn-Al 系合金一般含有少量的 Cu、Mg，以提高强度和改善耐蚀性。具有高
的铸造流动性及较低的熔点，可广泛用于压铸或重力铸造。 
(2)  Zn-Cu 合金一般还含有 Ti，也称 Zn-Cu-Ti 系合金，该合金是抗蠕变合金，
有时为进一步改善抗蠕变性能也加入少量 Cr。 
(3)  Zn-Pb 系合金一般用做冲制电池壳用，并可制成各种小五金及体育运动器材
等。 
(4)  Zn-Pb-Al 系合金用于镀锌行业。近些年有些镀锌行业人员主张取消 Al，单
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稀土类元素是化学周期表中第三副族中原子序数从 57 至 71 的 15 个镧系元
素，再加上与其电子结构和化学性质相近的钪 (Sc) 和钇 (Y)，共计 17 个元素。





























HV150，延长了使用寿命[10]。研究发现，在ZA27 (主要成分：W (Al) = 26 %～28 
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